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BLADON CASTLE AND ITS BUILDER

Bv M. J. S,c'Ynn

(Sparham Hall, Norwich)

Bladon Castle, standing on its prominent ridge above Newton Solney, which effectively
blocks out almost the w[ole of Burton-upon-Trent, is perhaps the most obvious thing
that strikes the traveller on leaving Repton going west on the Burton road. Because of
its closeness to the Trent, at the back and roundthe north end of the ridge, it can also
be seen from across the valley on the road to Burton and Derby, and it commands a
view of several miles in almosi every direction. It was this dramatic situation that caught
the Romantic imagination of Abraham Hoskins of Newto.n Part, at the north-east foot
of the hill, when f,e commissioned Wyatvillet to build his Gothic folly'

The Hoskins family was of Staffordshire origin. Abraham Hodskin or Hoskins, who
died aged 83 in 173i, was Mayor of Stafforilin 1708 and 1716 and had a family of
four sons and three daushters- William Hoskins of Isleworth, the youngest son, was
equerry to Frederick, Pri-nce of Wales, and died $ lJl2leaving two datghlers and.a
soi A6raham, who bought Shenstone Park in Staffordshire and married his first cousin
Sarah Roe.

Newton Park was acquired by another Abraham Hoskins, son of Richard Hoskins
of St. Mary's, Stafford, third son of the Mayor. Abraham Hoskins was also_an-atto_rney
in Burton-irpon-Trent and a more recent successor in the same practice was the late Lord
Evershed's iather. His connection with Burton may have come through his wife, whom
he married in 1757.2 She was Sarah, daughter and coheir of Francis Haworth3 of
Kingston-upon-Hull who in l73l+ had mairied An1, dlughtel 9f George.Htlne of
Burion.s In the year of her marriage Ann became coheir to her only brgttrel, John_Hayne6
of Hopton in Wirksworth, and no doubt always retained close ties with_Derbyshire and
Burtoi. Indeed her other daughter, Mary, was married at Burton in 1762.t

Abraham Hoskins was perhaps a typical l8th-century man. In about-1795-he bought
Newton Park (but not the iordsiip ofihe manor or the patronage of the donative_curacy)
from Sir Heniy Every, Bt. It wis conveniently close to the town where his business
interests lay, and his'portrait shows him as a man of almost down-to-earth realism.
In his neat wig, holding a copy of the Sun newspaper, and yith hi-s;pectacles beside
him, and agairist a backiloth 6f red velvet, he has an-air of quiet confidence, and wealth
without display.

Sarah, his wife, painted at an unflattering age and in less flattering clothes, gives much
the same impressi6n. Almost more than her hrrsban4 she aplrears to consider any form
of ostentatio'n or imagination unnecessary. She and her husband were content to show
the genuine arms of Ler own family on-an escutcheo_n_ of pretence on his_own-bogus
ones] and to live in their reasonabiy large house at Newton,,and, when they died in
1805'and 1818 respectively, to be buiied it Burton. Their dau-ghters married into much
the same sort of families, one marrying a knight, one a Bass of the great brewing family,
and two clergymen.s

It must have been of some surprise to them that their elder son,-Abral3m,9 turned
out so differently. He left an equeslrian portrait, and another which shows him standing,
his elbows restirig on a pile of books ant his hand in his waistcoat. His expression, with
a hint of a smile-, and ibove all his eyes, seem restless, and in complete cont_rast with
his father's calm'assurance. He wouki have been 45 at his father's death, and this, no
doubt, was when he began work on Bladon Castle. The best view of it is indeed
southlwest from NewtoriPark, in its hollow. The three-storey Georgian house near the
river, with a central block of five bays, flanked by small pavilions, looks out across_ a

smali lake and up to the castle, framedin its woods. However, if Hoskins was in sympathy
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with his times as a whole, fris n^eig]rb.o-qrrhood -was.not, and having built his castle as
a folly, Iocal.opinion made him feel^obliged to.live in it. By tnis tifre, ith"dH; brili
Png.w?q hardly suitable structurally for conversion. Neverthiless, the castle was rendered
habitable, and additions are said to have been by William tvtofoi.

This and other extravagances began substantially to reduce his fortune. He was noted
lor lis -fin9. qre.yhoqnds and for his hospitality. ilis first wife, Frances Somerville of
Stafford-, died in 1799 -after five.years _of mairiagf and -only'th"ii aurg-niii};;;";;
survived him, but by his second wife Jane, daughter of Iiomas smiifi, tri t;d ;ii
surviving-sons and a further five surviving daughteri. Financial circumstances forced him
to leave his estates andtetire in his.olda-ge tg, Wood Villa, Uttoxeter, where he died
aged 82 on Sunday, 13th March 1842, a fortnight before Easter.

He was buried at Newton Solnel, as was his wife on her death ten years later. The
'Derby ltlercyry', in_its obtuary, refbred to his 'kindly feelings towarajtriJfetfow m#
and his 'leaving his beautiful seats and estates at Newion parT<, and BI"d;n a;tle;;d
retiring at his patriarchal age from-the_fairy scene his own tanai da iA;a;;A;4,
artd-perfected'. At the funeral on 22nd Marbh, 'the melancholy procession coniisted oi
the hearse,^drawn by four horses, preceded bv 1h-e carriage of tire High Sfrerif ioilfri
C^oqnty- o[ Derby, three mourning coaches containing the six sonsl0 and-six sons-in-lawl l
of the deceased, followed.by his own private carriagd and servants, together *itf, a jaig"
concourse of people, anxious to pay the last tributi to a man so uniiersall, r"roi"i"f,l
The 'Mercury' referred finally to his leaving 'a clear escutcheon 

"na 
uo inUii-iinid

llm-e'. Alas, he also left an exhausted fort[ne, and Bladon and Newton il;;A ir;;
his family.

His second son Francis, _capt?in-in the_ lst Royal Regiment, married Julia Brooks,
a widow,l2 and died in 1859. His descendants fivld at Darlington and his iia"st ior,
George Ggrd.gl_ Hoskils,_a sldqgn of the last Duchess of G"ordon, was architect oi
numerous buildings including Middlesbrough rown Hall and died in t9ll.

Abraham's third son william became an actor while Edward, the fourth, became a
doctor at Duffield. Conversely, it was the sons-inJaw who were successful, fifi S"ttr;
becominglligh Sheriffin 1842 and a friend of Palmerston,13 and Henry Wiideir ulorraii
of Bass's brewery.

, Bladon Castle is approached through woods from the north-west along a drive which
Ieaves the Burton road where it crosses the top of the ridge, by a lodge. fhe trees which
mask the castle from Burton welg appqrentlylhe reason Toi a small Ioily of two toweri
standing by the Trent on that side of the ridge.la The drive leads to a rirock gatehousi
of 1wo to*ers, with a wall-connecting it to--the house and an"inlr 

"ontlruliito 
ifii

right and some way down the back slope of the ridge, and linking up with o,rTtroure*
Passing-through the gatghouse arc!, _on9 approaches the house on the left, at a right

angle to-the gatehouse, while beyond the houie is a mock curtain wall, also at a ri[ht
angle, which again crosses the top of the ridge. Within the space thus enclosed is a gard-en.

. The-pai-n part of the castle,^including-the house, stands with the ground sloping away
immediately 9! -th9 Newton Solney site. It is bioadly symmetricil anO corisisis of i
squ-are central block with turrets, extended by one bay ai the south-east end. Looking
at the facade from Newton Solney, one then sies two bays of battlemented wall on eithel
side of the central block, and then two balancing squire mock towers, each followed
by.two-more bays of battlemented wall joining on to the square corner towers from
which the curtain wall leaves at right angfus. The house extends on a lower level behind
the facade to the right of the central block.

- The castle was requisitioned during World War II, and much of it was allowed to
fall derelict, leaving somt four principal rooms and a few bedrooms. It is certainly neither
as spacious nor as comfortable as Newton Park, but then it is hard to ascertain its state
in its heyday and it was originally only intended as a folly. Here its success is undoubted.
Seen from below with its flanking woods, its haha and broad sloping lawn, it crowns
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Bladon hill with decision. Its symmetrical, rather early Gothic, hardly -suggests an

"oitinti".uttt.,--y 
more than most other buildings bf its style and time, but-.its

;;griid;riporitio"'ara the vast scale of its conceptioir must make it one of the leading

follies in the country.
From the Hoskins familv. Bladon and Newton passed to William Worthing[on, and

bv 1876 to Robert Ratcfitr 6f Bass, Ratcliff and Gietton, who also acquired the martor

"iApui.oruge- 
Colonel Robert Frederick Ratcliff, $igh Sheriffof Derbyshire.\J9?,

succieded hii father in 1912, and was followed by his brother Mr. Percy- Ratcliff. On
the death of the latter's widow, the estate was br-oken up, Newton Park becomin-g a1

irot i u"a Bhdon Castle being sold in l972.It is interesting that subsequent owners lived
at Newton Park rather than the castle.
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Plate IV Corner view of Bladon Castle BLADON CASTLE AND ITS BUII-DER
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Plate VII Abraham Hoskins 2nd, of Newton Park
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